
Watching the Prescription
Hie health (hut
results from
the medicine
depends upon t
the Ingredients
used mid the
care employed
in putting them
together.

Our nillnft if tin'
lirewcrliitloti I In

surance that tlio nhyslelAu's Idea will te
conscientiously curried out, with the purest and
boat materials-

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

The

Inner

Man.
Your funilsliliiKi' Inside nml out
must be Kond mid t.stcftil If you
would command respect. A slovenly
man enn't keep it to himself.

Our goods for underwear and outer
wear are all that could be desired In
style, taste, comfort, and price. You
will enjoy seeing what we have for
you.

Portz Bros.,
24 North-Mai- n Street.

EYE REST FOR

TIRED EYES.

Is obtained by our scientifically

fitted classes. Thev enable the
O" "

eyes to do as much work, and

possibly more, without tiring thau

they ever did. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Eyes tested free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street,

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and. Shapes.

Ladies' Russetts, $3-- . 1,ow $1.60,

$2.00, now $1,25.

" " $1.50, now 90C.

Men's Russetts, S3.00, now $2.00
and $2.25.

Men's Blacks, $1.40, now 85c.

Misses'. Children's and In
(ant's shoes at a reduction of

30 per cent, below regular
price. ,

'I HIS SALE IS FOR ;TVO
WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

True fortune Heater.
Known In almost every household is now being

sold by u. We also sell the

PENINSULAR, Air Tight.
Hot Blast.
Art.

IMPERIAL CINDERELLA.
BANNER.

nu.i,li numerous other makes of Heaters. Bee

our Stoves and Ranges. Ourstoofc
and prices suit everylKxly.

DEPARTMENT STORES,

Nos. 110-121-1- 23 North Main St.

Ice Cream, All flavors.

Mau u i a c -

tttred daily. Delivered to all parts

ol town.

Sealed PINK BAND Package.

FAMOUS
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Made Only By
TENNKY COMPANY,

roit SALE its

FRED. KEITHAN,

Baker and Confectioner,

104 N. Main St.

DEATHS AM) FUNEUALS.

Men ninny IlrpntlK nf Tliln iiikI OMlrl
Titwns nl Hit) Ooiinly.

Willlnm T. Evans, lnral superintendent for
lie Home Friendly Six lety of lfctltlnmro,

Mil . Iim recolTetl it letter Informing lilm of
the dentil of his mother. Mm. June Williams,
nl Mold, Ninth Wiiles, on the Oth lnt. The
deceased h hi her tMnl your mid died from
dropsy anil heart failure. Mr Kvmis is her
only Htiryl vIiir eon by her flrst tnsrrmiic.
Mrg. Williams will ho remembered by ninny
resilient of town, having spent three mouths
horn oti n visit tu her eon shout fourteen
years ngii. This Is the third death that has
occurred In Mr. Emus' family connections
within the sl six Inonihs, the other two
dentin Being thorn of his wife and fnther-in-U-

Caroline, wife of Clnrk Defrehn, illeil at
licr homo, 818 West Coal street, this morning,
after eltllit birth. The deceased was 11 years
old. Oiloolilltl, on infant, survives. The
funeral will take place at nine o'clock next
Mnntlay mnrmiiR. The remains will bo
tnVeu to sliniiisn's station, UolUmhia county.
for interment.

The funeral of Patrick Ilreen, who tiled at
his homo near MlnetjvHIe, tin the Sloth lust.,
took place tills morning, at 10 o'clock, IiIkIi
maes being celebrated In St. Vincent de Paul
olmirli.

William, son of John and Allco Stanton, of
20 South Gilbert street, died yesterday after
noon, aged seven months. The funeral will
take place at 3 p. m.

Spain's Greatest Need.
Mr. It. 1'. Olivia, of liarcelonia, Spain,

spends his winters at Aiken, S. C. Weak
nerves hai caused severe pains in the back of
his head. On using Electric Hitters, Amer-

ica's greatest Hlood and Nerve Rtmedy, all
pain soon left tiim. lie sajs this grand
medicine is what his country need. All
America knows tlial it cures liver and kid-
ney trouble, purifies the blood, tones up the
stomach, strengthens the nerves, puts vim,
vigor and new life into every muscle, nerve
and organ of the body. If weak, tired or
ailing you need it. . Every bottle guaranteed,
only 50 cents. Sold by A. Waslcy, drug
gist.

;)eelH Ileconled.
Deeds were offered for record yesterday as

follows : From the Abu!ui1 Saving Fund find
Loan Association to Emma S. llarrou,
premises in Ashland; Mary J. D.ivis, executor
etnl, to James .1. Dull, premises in North
Union township ; Mary I. Davis ct al, to
James J. Dull, premisos in North Uniou
township; Ann Eliza Budd, oxecutrix, to J.
J. Dull, premises iu North Union township ;

John I. Ilobart, trustee, to Jns. J. Dull,
premises iu North Union township ; Jacob
Stnuor, et. ux., to Abram Shaup, premisos in
Union township : Elias Houser to Kate B.

Zohuer, premises iu East Brunswick.

Call and see our fiuo lino of jewelry and
silverware. Olga Uethersole bracelets at
half price. Orkin's, 7 South Main street,
next to Goldin's clothing store.

Marriage Licenses
Licenses to wed were issued to the follow-

ing persons : Henry Day, of Orwigsburg, and
Mrs. Mattha K. Ehley, of Panther Valley.
Manus Higgins and Annie Krater, both of
Tamag.ua. Francis Ueim and Millie J. r,

both of Leib. Charles Kolb aud Ida
h. Becker, both of Mahanoy City.

Firemen's Convention, Scrauton, October
3rd to Oth.

The Lehigh Valley Eailroad announces
special low rato of ouo fare for tho rouud
trin from" stations in Pennsylvania to Scrauton
and return. Tickets will be sold September
30th to October Oth. inclusive, good for re
turn to October 10th. Consult Lehigh Val
ley ticket ageuts for further particulars.

One of nature's remedies ; cannot harm the
weakest constitution; never fails to cure
summer complaints of young or old. Dr.

Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.

Debs to Talk in Ashland.'
Eugene V. Debs, one of tho ablest platform

orators in the country, will address the
United Mine Workers iu the Ashland opera
house in the near future. Mr. Debs thor.
oughly understands tho labor question aud is
not afraid to express his convictions ot the
corporations and trusts.

TlilnlJs Dewey Would Aocopt.
Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 20 Editor

Horace White, of the New York Even-
ing Post, who Is visiting friends in
this city, is of the opinion that Ad-

miral Dewey would not decline the
nomination for president. Mr. White
said: "I have noticed in all the inter
views Dewey has given on this sub
ject that while he says he Is a sailor
and not In politics, and would not
seek the nomination, he at the same
time has not said that he would not
accept It. I am firmly of the opinion
that he would accept the nomination
if tendered him. He for president and
Joe Wheeler for vice president is a
ticket that would sweep the country.
Indeed, Dewey would be elected no
matter by what narty he was nomi-
nated."

"Viiquln Loot nud Ilurn a Ttanch.
Austin, Tex., Sept. 29. A dispatch

from Ortiz, state of Honora, Mexico,
says that a band of about 200 Yaqul
Indians, who are making their rendez-
vous near the Tetacumblate, attacked
the ranch of Longordo Benuit, near
that place. After a light with a force
of about 50 Mexican cowboys. In
which several of the latter were killed,
the Indians burned all of the ranch
buildings and drove off several hun-
dred head of cattle aud horses into the
mountains. Benuit had been on
friendly terms with the Yaquls for
many years, but Is alleged to have
furnished General Torres' Mexican
troops with food supplies recently.

YfMtnrday's Hnnoliall Gnmos,
At Boston (called, darkness) Bos-

ton, 8; Washington, 8. At Baltimore
Baltimore, 7; Brooklyn, 5. At Pitts-

burgPittsburg, 7; Cincinnati, 5. At
Philadelphia New York, 6; Philadel-
phia, 3. At St. Louis St. Louis, 7;
Louisville, 3.

far ovenin. ni,?;n '"A.S
oruauioneior

RHEUMATISM.
WETTT? AT.ftTA .... - . . '

emu preparuu uautx laa auingenii

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,,

DR. RIRHTER S
h AMfiiinn 0

PAIN EXPELLER.
World mnnwnMll TlpmarlrftM BurreasfDl I

B'lMyginulnevriitt iraile MarK" Ancnor,
. ,' A: j a boitie. AtdiiuriiKgiMsoruirongu
r.iABKHiiEica.asrurim., inwies

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Homes, Ova Glassworks.

l7 Jbuiorml and Jlecommentiuz by&t, Ii1.,ifi 11 t mitt Hi tnlL .
At. A utfur Druinliwnt .4

B --
4JH0KSTB-'

DR. BICHTCR'O
ANCnOU BTOaiACIIAT, beat for

Cullr Ivpf pl&Htmnnch Complaint.

flOUO'3 cure Idver 111,
Biliousness, Iiidlgestlovi, Headache,

Dl8a'nt laiatlv. AU Drujuclat

Till! WBATaKll.

Tl n 9toitn In the north liaa turned
sharply nmund to llio tiortlmnntWBril.

and is npparontly
ff. csntml somowliero

to the south ot
Hudson bay. Timi-norntu- re

have ris-
en considerably in
tlio oxtromo wost
and north wost. In
tlio Atlantic and
gulf status

hnvo
nlao riBon. Fore-en- st

for tliis seo- -
' S Hon: I'osslhlv

hIiuwpI'b tonight, fair tomorrow; cool-
er; brisk south to wost winds.

Sunrise, G:01; sunset, B:C2; length of
day, lilt., 51m.; moon rises, 1:21 a.
m.; tno i sets, 2 68 p. m.

TUB PiflllTlNQ TCNTII

IVclcompil ni the Nntlnpnl Hxpnrt
nt riiilmlolphln,

Philadelphia, Sept. 29. The Tenth
Pennsylvania regiment, recently re-
turned ,from Manila, and tho only regi-
ment In the eastern part of the country
to participate In the war in tho Phil-
ippines, arrived here last night en
unite for New York, where it will par-
ticipate In tomorrow's parade. The
soldiers wbro received by a council-mani- c

committee and the Third regi-
ment, of this city. A short street pa-
rade followed, and tho mon were es-

corted to the Third regiment armory,
where they were entertained at sup-
per. Tlio officers wore escorted to tho
Walton hotel, where a banquet awaited
them. Later there was a reception to
the officers at tho Mercantile club, and
each company of the Third regiment
ontoitalned the corresponding com
pany of the Tenth at a "smoker."

At 11 o clock this forenoon the Tenth
regiment arrived at the grounds of tho
National Export "exposition as tho
puosts of tho exposition management.
They were escorted to the grounds by
the Third regiment and a councllmanle
committee, and tho lino of mnrch was
crowded with cheerlngthousands. They
wero welcomed at tho gates by Director
General Wilson, and later, nt tho Au
ditorium, there wero further speeches
of welcome, and hero the presentation
of the Spanish cannon, captured by
the Tenth at Cavlte, was made to the
city in an address by Lieutenant ColO'
net Barnett.

The Tenth will leave tonight for
New York, and the Third leaves to
morrow morning.

SolKinlo Dlnturbnncbs In Pont.
Lima, Peru. Sept. 29. The Inhabi

tants of Cu'iilcrave and Pocllata, about
160 miles southeast of Arequipa, Peru,
have been kept In almost constant
alarm sinco Aug, 15 by seismic dis-
turbances In that district. In a ter-
ritory about a league In circumfer-
ence the crust of the earth Is sinking.
At many points there are wide cracks,
anu it is reared tnat tho Hill on tho
side of which Candarave is located will
collapse.

TIIKATIUOAI..

Are you tired after your hard day's work
and have the blues and want to drive away
dull care? Then go to soo "Mr. Bluff of
New York" at Ferguson's theatre, Monday,
October 2nd.

"A LION'S 1IEA.KT."

Mr. J. G. Magle, who Is directing tho tour
of Mr, Carl A. Haswin in the great English
melodrama and London success, A Lion's
Heart," claims he has one of the grandest
aud most elaborately staged nielodramatiu
productions ever presented in America. Mr.
Magle ought to Know, he having handled tho
business affairs of Lillian Russell, Margaret
Mathor and many other leading artists. At
Ferguson's theatre Thursday, October 5th,

A GOOD snow.
"A Hot Old Time in Dixie" at Ferguson's

theatre last night proved a mirth provoker,
and from the raising to the lowering of the
curtain the audionce was entertained by
something cither amusing or interesting,
Tom Mcintosh, who has appeared here sev
eral times, was as funny as ever, aud bis wife
also contributed to the enjoyment of the
evening. The contortion feats of Pearl
Woods were astonishing, and the rag time
airs and buck and wing dancing by the com.
pany were heartily applauded. The singing
of Madamo Bohee was of a classical order
and earned hearty encores. The company
can return hero with assurances of a hearty
welcome

Our Fresh Sausage and Puddings
Are a favorito dish with everybody, Liko,
wise our palatable fresh and smoked moats
Bau'ors, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

marriages.
Harry Horn and Miss Martha Powell, two

well known young people of Ashland, were
married at the M. E, church parsonage.

Wednesday evening a pretty wedding was
solemnized at Tama.qua, the contracting
parties being Miss Ncttio Ffeil and John
Chester.

Miss N'eda Kunkel and Howard Brodo,
both of Tamaqua, were joined in wedlock
They were supported by Miss Edith Brode,
sister of the groom, and Claude Hoppes, of
Mahanoy City.

Daniel Krieger and Misi Maggie Sherman
were united in marriage at the residenco of
the bride's parents at RIngtown, on Wednes,
day. Rev. Pfiueger, of the Lutheran church
officiated. Until recently the groom was
private in the U. S. service,

Narrow Escape From Death.
While a party composed of Mrs. Jes. Kramer,

of Girardville, and Misses Uass and King, of
Sbamokln, wero being driven in the direction
of Maysvilie yesterday afternoon in a doable
seated carriage, they narrowly escaped
frightful deatk. The carriage was approach
ing the Luke Fidler colliery plane trestlin
when the driver noticed three fast descend.
ing runaway dumpers. In an InsUnt
whipped up the animals and with a leap they
jumped ahead, just in time to escape being
crushed to death beneath the dumpers which
had fallen over tho trestle down to tho road
way but a few feet behind the frightened
party.

Concert.
The grand concert at the Methodist Epi

copal church in Win. Penn takes place this
evening. It will be a rare musical treat,
and should be patronized liberally. It will
be given by the Lotus Glee Club, of Potts
ville, under the direction of Prof. Herbert.
Borne excellent talent of this town will also
b Introduced.

Tho register at the Hotel Ferguson y

bore an artistic pen sketch of the Dewey
naval parade at New York. Dewitt Steedie.
tho dapper little hotol clerk, made the
decoratiou.

Culm Hank Slides.
A rulni bank at Otto colliery, at Branch

dale, becoming thoroughly water-soake- d last
night, slid down the valley against fou
houses, the culm piling up to the second-stor-

windows, causing much damago to the houses
Mrs. James Connelly and her babe made
narrow escape from being crushed,

Hoard of Health.
Isaac Eisenhauer, of 333 West lluckle

berry alley, aged B years, was to day re,
ported to the Board of Health as a sufferer
from scarlatina. The Board of Health will
hold a regular meeting

Dew ham's Piixa euro Hick Headache.

PITHY POINTS.

llti,,hliiKa Throughout the Country
Chronicled for llastr I'erusal.

Botlilflhom hasfI0,7HS In outstanding taxes,
uilbortou has organized a foot ball team for

the season.
Now Is tlio time to catch tlio fall trade by

advertising.
W. II, Yeng?t, tlio veterinary surgeon, lias

located at Mahanoy City.
Tlio Sclioppo Bros. Minstrels will he a big

hit noxt Tuesday evening.
Tho foundation for tho now cuglno house

at Suffolk is about completed.
Central Pennsylvania Epwortli Leaguors

aro In convention at Uloomsburg.
Nicholas Kranter, of Mahanoy City, cap.

tured four 'possums yesterday.
Thomas White fell 75 feet from a building

near Oarbondalo, yot wns not killed.
Tho Mahanoy township School Board last

night drew orders for teachers' salaries.
Tlio wheels havo been set In motion on the

new Uetliloliein.Nazaroth trolley road.
Many collieries wero compollcd to suspend

yesterday on account of scarcity of cars.
Tlio olio features of the Schoppe Bros,

minstrels will embrace somo clover aud
pleasing specialties by tho host of tlio local
talent of actors.

Wo hear of our one mistake when there
Isn't a single whisper about tho many things
wo do perfectly.

Don't fall to see tho urand street nurmln nf
tlio Schoppe Bros., minstrels, at Ferguson's
theatre, noxt Tuesday night.

Letters toslamentary woro granted yester- -
ay to L. Lauor on the estato of John Goudci.

late of Ashland, deceased.
II103. F. Gorman has purchased the good

will aud fixturos of Hounossy's saloon and
restaurant at Mahanoy City.

Lowory and Jenkins will tell you all about
their nuiiiiio sketch "Uuoss What It Is," at

s theatre, Tuesday evening. Oct.
3rd.

Edward Rox, a prominent citizen and
business man of Mauch Chunk, committed
ulcido yesterday by hanging himself.

Tho Shenandoah Borough Council In
Session," by tho Schoppe Bros. Minstrels, will
do 6cen nt t orgusou's theatre, Tuosday even-
ing, October 3rd.

W. II. Snyder, of Mahanoy City, was
olected yesterday to tho position of secretary
of the Pennsylvania State Association nf
Mastor House Painters.

To Bee is to bellovo and to believe is to
laugh; that is what you do when you go to
sco "Mr. Bluff of Now York" on Monday
evening at Ferguson's theatre.

Eight hundred feet below tho surfaco of
tho earth at Wadesville shaft, noar St. Clair,
mbcudcu in the coal measure there, is now

being taken therefrom a petrified snake eight
feet long.

Tolegraph Ma Baby," and other rag time
hits will be sung at Schoppe Bros. Minstrels.
at Ferguson's theatre, Tuesday oveniug, Oct.
3rd.

It's folly to suffer from that horrible plague
of the night, Itching piles. Drain's Ointment
cures, quickly and permanently. At any

rug store, 50 cents.

ItAVl'AHANNOOK NOTKS.

M. A. Carey, Domocratio candidate for
rothonotary, returned hume last evening.

after spending tlio past few days In Now York.
Misses Kate Murphy, Clara Lconhardt and

May Scully, three popular young ladies of
Hiranlville, were the guests of friouds at
Shamokln yeitorday.

Edward Barrett returned last evening after
spendiug tho early part of tiio weok on tho
ury at the county seat.

Missos Bridget Hart and Jennie Murphy.
of Girardville, wero among thoso who wit
nessed Down iu Dixie " produced at Fergu
son's theatre last evening.

Messrs. Michael Malarkey and Owen King
spent yesterday with frionds at Mt. Carmel

The '99 graduating class of tho Girardville
High school held a sociable at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas, at Colorado,
last evening, in nouoroi juissAuuie i nomas,
a member of tho clas3. A vory enjoyable
evening was Bpont, There was singing and
dancing and refreshments were served.
Among thoso present were Messrs. Harry SIc- -
Uinuis, Martin Moran, Howard Glick, Wal-
ter Biltz, Charles Schwab and Joseph Bir-
mingham, Misses Mary Gibbons, Lizzie
Crosby, Katie Ryan, Katie Haley, Agues
Murphy, Eliza Rogers and May Schlossman.
A spng sung by Miss Mary Gibbons, entitled,

She was happy 'till she met you," a recita
tion, "Over the hills to tho poor house," by
Mart Moran, aud an exhibition of buck and
wing dancing by Hurry McGlunis were
notable features of the t utertaiument. At
10 o'clock the party sang "Home Sweet
Home," and then took the trolley car for
home.

The comedy drama, "A Mountain Horo,"
which scored a great succoss upon its last pro
duction at the Palace theatro;' Girardville,
will be produced again with numer-
ous new specialties.

" Please Smile
AND

Look Pleasant."
When a woman says "I am racked

with pain," the word-- "racked" recalls
the days when they stretched the tender
bodies of women on the rack with rope
and pulley until the very joints cracked.

Fancy an attendant saying to the tor-
tured woman, "Please smile and look
pleasant."

And yet the woman "racked with
pain," is expected to stnilo through her
agony and to make home happy. She
can't do it. It is against nature. Gen-
erally speaking, the racking pains of

such as headache, backache and
" bearing down pains " are related to de-
rangements or disorders of the organs
distinctly feminine. When this condition
is removed the general health is restored,
and with health comes back the smile
of happiness.

Any woman may regain her health at
home without offensive questionings or
examinations by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It cures per-
fectly all diseases and derangements
peculiar to women. Sick women may
consult Dr. Pierce by letter free of
charge. Such letters are treated as
sacredly confidential.

" 1 was a creat sufferer for four vears from
displacement and ulceration," writes if ri. Mary
Hckerinz. of Ollle. Keokuk Co.. Iowa. " At the
time I began using Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription i was not ame to sit up in dco. 1 tooK
eight bottles and got to be a stout woman. Any
doubting this can write to mc, enclosing a
stamp, aaa x win answer."

No alcohol in any form is contained
in "Favorite Prescription." Substitu-
tion is selfish. It cares more for its
profit than for your cure. Therefore, in
sist on getting "Favorite Prescription."

Dr. Pierce's great work the " Common
Sense Jledical Adviser " is a book no
woman can afford to be without. Send
21 one-ce- stamps, cost of mailing pa.
per exlition, or 31 cents for the cloth
binding. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
uutlalo, N. Y.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking.

No. 13 North Jardln St.

QOL.DIN'3.

We Aeain Call

To the fact that our stock of Men's, Hoys' and Children's Clothing has arrived
and is now displayed in our mammoth store room. The stock consists of all the
newest designs that the market oilers, mid embraces the latest in open checks,
cashmeres, blue heavyweight serges, whipcords, cheviots, clay worsteds, diag-

onals, tweeds and plaids too numerous to mention. Those suits come in double
or single breasted, and will be sold with a double or single breasted vest.

For the children we have the finest selection that was ever before offered to
the public. To see them means a purchase. Through buying iu large quantities
we get better inducements and guarantee that we sell our clothing at from $i 00
to 3.00 less iu price than other dealers.

Now a Word About Overcoats.
The immense stock of Overcoats' included in our stock surpasses anything that

was ever shown before, and among them will be found all the very latest designs,
colors and styles and, like our other stock, will be sold at prices that mean a
saving to you of from $1.00 to $3. You are welcome to come and examine this
immense stock. We are always glad to see you and an efficient corps of sales-
men are always at our service mid will be always pleased to show you through
our stock.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
9 and 11 South Main St., L, G0LDIN, Proprietor.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Maude Jones, of Philadelphia, is a
guest of Miss Emily Loucks, of town.

Miss Thomas, of Pottsville, is the guest of
Miss Foger, at the Hotel Ferguson.

Morris Heck man has gone to Now York to
witness the Dowey celebration.

Miss Mame Staib, of Montgomery,
county, who is a trained nurse at

Bollevuo hospital. New York City, is spend-In- g

a week with her cousin, Mrs. George F.
Wlllman. on North West street.

Samuel Richards, of Mahanoy City, who
has just returned from service in Undo
Sam's army at Manila, will be a guest at
John Wyatt's hotel, on North Main street,

evening.
TIIK I.ADIKS.

Tho pleasant effect and perfect safety with
which ladies may use Syrup of Figs, under
all conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To get the true and genuine article, look for

the name of tho California Fig Syrup Co.

printed near tho bottom of the package. For
sale by all druggists.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SAI.K. A Walnut extension table andFOIt board, as good as new. Inquire nt

HEltALD olllce.

"TTANTED. A good girl tor general house-- l
work In a small family. Apply nt Davi-

son's department stores, North Mafu street. It

WANTKD.Mlddlo aged woman to do general
eood opportunity to securo

a good home. Apply at Hehald ofllcc.

RENT. Two desirable second-stor- y

FOR rooms.sultable for ofllecs with electric
light and steam heat. Apply at this ofllce. tf

71011 RENT. A store room suitable for anyI kind of business. Favorable location.
Reasonable rent. Also forsale, a Mosler safe,
nice size and good as new. Can be bought for
halt tho cost. Apply at Herald office.

FOR SALE. The olj business conducted by
undersigned, Including horses, wagon

and route; in tact everything necessary to crry
on the business. For further information
apply to Robert Yenger, No. 318 North Jardln
street.

A7E wish a live traveling manager in your
I T territory ai once, man or woman; jioerai

cash and commission first year more second
year, if deserved; some for local work also;
good references required those out of employ-
ment or wlshlnr to better themselves, address.
"Factory," cor. Perkins and Union 8ta., Akron,
unto. K01m
"VJOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -
1 ply to 8. Q. M. iiouopeter, attorney,
Shenandoah

"TOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. Notice is hereby
1 given that my wife, Olivia Pet Bees, has
left my bed and board without cause, and that
I will not be responsible for any debts she may
contract. The public will govern themselves
accordingly. Josi:rn J. Bees.

Bhenonuoali, fa., Sept. a, lew.

FOR SALE. Most desirable dwelling on West
street, bath, water closet,

two houses on rear of lot. Valuable business
property, two stores. North Main street. Two
louses 011 East Coal street. Little cash required.

rine House in Brownsville. Apply 10
J. Claude Bbowk,

Attomev-at-la-

Cor, Centre and White streets.

PIANO -4--v

TALK !

We have added to our list of
Piano Agencies that of Behr
Bros. & Co., of New York.
Their first instrument in town
is now on exhibition at our
wareroonis, and we invite the
public to come and inspect it.
It is an upright instrument and
is manufactured by the firm
that introduced the "Muffler"
which is also shown in this
piano. They are sold by all
the prominent dealers in the
country as a "leader." These
pianos have a deserved reputa-
tion for their full, pure and
sweet tone, and their great re-
liability and artistic case work.
To the purchaser of this instru-
ment a great reduction iu price
will be made to introduce it.

M. O'NEILL,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

lOQ South Main Stroot.
For Ladles' and Gent's

Furnishings and Novellles

BROWN, Proprietor.

Call nml examine our new stock of Umler-weu- r,

Hhirta, Collars and all kind ot Novelties.
Iiebt goodii und cheapest prices.

l'inellnoof Unto, Capa and Shoes Jn.t re-
ceived.

A. BROWN
10S North Main Street.

irioppert's Old Stand,

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing

rieates everybodr. W do lots
of It and are gaining new cus
tomers dally. Ladles shampooing
done at ynur own home upon
notification.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block,

QOLDIN'S.

Attention

(M
None better in the world. Sold cheaper than any other make.

We are the sole agents. You can't buy them else in
town. We can save you money this fall, and you will be sur-
prised at the sum when you There is no cheaper
stove house in town.

FURNITURI
We can lurnish your house from

than you would
money

103 1 SOUTH. ST.,

WITH

Are responsible our
Try us on and
regret the trial.

P. Cor-- white mi L1W sts- -

30c Papers Reduced to 1 5c.
SSc Papers Reduced to l s l -- Sc.

1 Oc Papers Reduced to Sc.

Thos.

!

Lowest Fr-l-c

the People

expect.

always business.
fitting.

Bargains.

Shenandoah,

Stock.

D.&J. SIEGEL,
MAIN SHENANDOAH, PENN

BELL,

WALL PAPER

Snyder,

Your

GRAND OPENING

Fall 2Ld Winter
ALL NEW

VWVWrVsMWWNrWvVWVVV

STOVES,
RANGES,

HEATERS.

Saturday, September 30th.
WWVWVWWVVvVvVWVvVWVvWvWAW

OfferedShenandoah,
This reliable house extends a cordial invitation to

the public to stock before their pur-
chases. It will pay you. We have the finest line

FALL OVERCOATS
For Men, Boys and Children, made especially this

season's trade.

Hats, Caps Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Onc-Rri- ce Clothing House,
L, REFOWICH, Prop.

10 & 12 South Main - Shenandoah, Penna.

Commercial Hotel
Entirely remodeled and refurn-

ished. Elegant Bath and Wash
Rooms.

Boarders by the Day, week
or month-Wel- l

stocked bar attached . An
lieuser-Busc- h St Louis beer and
Pabst beer iu bottles.

The Pest Hotel In the Region diving
the Best Accommodations

for tho floney.

Try Our CONFIDENCE" 5. Cent
Cigar. Best on Earth.

Morris Heckman,
PROPRIETOR,

Cor, Main and Coal Sts., Shenandoah, Pa,

wimt

anywhere

purchase.

3

3

cellar to garret, for less
ever

busy
gas You wont

GREATLY
REDUCED.

A Rare Opportunity for

South iJordln St.,
. . . Fa.

STYLES.

& 05 A.

CONSISTENT

for
plumbing

W.

:es Elver
of

old
examine our making

of

lor

and

Street,

Milwaukee

HOUSEWIVES!
LOOK AT OUR PRICES I

Wheat Flour as Low as SI, 65 Per Hundred.

Farmer roll butter, 20 cents; creamery butter,
27 cents; soap, 15 bars tor 23 cents. Other bar.
gains too numerous to mention, flpeclal bargains
in floor oil cloth. This Is the season for It. We
also carry a lull line ot Dry Ooods, Boots aud
Shoos. Winter underclothing,

S-- GIVE US A TItlAU "S

PHILIP YAROWSKY,
RELIABLE GROCER,

333 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

BUY OUR
Regular size -

1 v--' v-- cupcake, f .
1f" r--. Itegular size q' spongecake,

7 'Tf 2Sc.
Our sales are large, Try our 23 cent checksystem You can save money by it. I'eople

who have tried It wont do without It.

BOSTON BAKERY,
B. Morgeuiteln, 387 W, Centre Sirs


